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SUBSCRIIiERS
rnllltiir to irut pnyr will )mv
one nllvrd by phoning of
tc liy 0 p. uii

Hull)' - HUlli Yniir.
I'oilV'Klrdl Vtmr

MAYOR KILLS

HOPE OF PUGS

FOR FUTURE

Canon Issues Edict Against So-rnll-

Glove Cuntusts Willed Ho

Asserts Are No Less Than Prize

Hunts and Are Contrary to Law.

DETRIMENTAL TO BEST

INTERESTS OF THE CITY

Dat Nelson's Battle Last Sporting

Event to Bo Seen Here (or Some

Time Evidently.

'J'Iiiihi will ho no iiinri' prize fight
x In .MiHlford, according to the edict

promulgated liy Major Ciuiou Moil-tin- y.

In mi Interview, Major Canon

.ltl: -
"I nut no ii v I ii ii'il Hint tho d

glove ronlexU which urn lit reality
no ir-.ih- prl flKlittt uro nul

only contrary to law hut that tlioy

uro detrimental In (ho bent InturonU

of tho i'Uy.

"XJj? liSS&fcV r" ,l,,l,,,l l""1 "
TiKirf:flM;3nimr kind will1 here-

after ho permitted In thU 9 1 1 y .

"I mnko thin Ntnlomcnt In onler
thai everyone jniiy know It and make
IiIn future plttim accordingly."

ON

TARIFF BILLS

Both Democrats and Insiirurnts

Jockeylnn lor Advantane In Con-(rren- ce

Committee LaFolette and

Underwood Unable to Agree.

VASIIIN(1T0NT, I). 0., Auk.
for 1111 iiihuuliiK" in !"'

iM'KotiiilioiiH over llio fiirmuti firo
list hill anil tho wool tin iff iem-lo- n

hill Iiiih ldhiiltoil in 11 tlriulloek
in llio conJViiMii'o roimnillco. Cluiir

inmi Unilmwooil of llio Iidiimu n,vh
11111I uii'iuiH commit k'o, who in prm-liciil- ly

handling ho tiiullot' for (ho
lownr liriincli, nml Si'imtor I.nFoN
li'tlo, wlmxo Kiiliiililulo fico wool hill
mi pasHi'd in (Im Hcniilo and Ih con-(lui'lii-

ui'piliulioiiH for hA
luivo 80 far licnn uiiiihlu lo

ii'iii'li any IiiihIs of iiivimiu'iiI.
Uiiilitrwooil inaiKtH lliut thu fri

liht Im tho first nialli'r lnl;ru up.
Slmulil fiec iiumlH mill I'nioul pio.
ilimlK ho climlnutril, ho will ilomuml
thai l'n;o Ii'iiioiih ho iiiMnlcd iu Hlcml.

l.uKollnllo will not nri'i) to this,
mill in itNhiiiK thai llio wool hill ho

Kivi'n i'it'rit coiiHidi'ialion. LaFollollo
Ih hohliiii; out for 11 lift par cent duty
(n raw wool. Underwood Hays lu
will in 110 oiiho iiki'oo lo a duty of
111010 llinn riOior oonl.'

NEW LUMBER RATES

WAHIIINIITON, 1). C, Auk. 7.
Tho Intor-Htat- o coiuiuorco unuimlHuloii
today HUHpondoil tho propoHUd ad-van-

In frulKht rat oh on thu woHtorn
tniiilc IIiioh until Dorumhoi 110, Four
luiulior i'(iiipunkH ot Portland, O10-K0-

fllod coniplalntH cIiiukIuk that
tho Holitliorn Paclrio and otlmr
roada opanitliiK hotwoon polntH In
O logon and Ciillfornla doniandod
iiioro uinnoy for tho traiiHiiortatlon of
hox lumhor than for undroHHod niator-lu- l.

A rodtiutlou of rat oh wiih

Medford Mail Tribune
NO MORE PRIZE FIGHTS IN MEDFORD

OR GLOVE CONTESTS, SAYS CANON

DEADLOCK

REBELS HAVE UPPER HAND IN HAYTI; SIMON IS TO LEAVE.
m
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HEW CANDIDATE

FOR PRESIDENCY

NOW IN HAYTI

I'OKT AU I'UINCK. Iluytl, Auk 7.
(Icncral Klrntlii arrived hero today

lo 'outer llio "content for tho presl"
duncy of llnytl, hut auueral I.oronto
who Iiuh 1I10 nrmynml tho advantiiRC.
of having boon named prorhiloiuil
provident, Iiuh (ho lead, apparently, In

llio ntniBKlo. '
Today a (hlrd caudldatn entered

(ho field In tho perann of Dr. llnho,
who watt expelled from tho country
liy I'roaldeut Nord AluxnlK and Hltnon
lloho Ih fomeiitliiK a now roKolutloit
and will iiiaUo a hard fight to mic-co- ed

to Klmon'ii chair.
Tho i:iiKllnli wnr ship Molpomeno

and-th- Aiuerlrnu cruluur Dob Molar
have lauded uinrlneH to nrooont pill- -

iiko hy the rovolutlonltttH when incv
enter the.capltal.

AmerlcaiiH liulldlnR tho railroad at
Port ilu I'alx, have had Iiouhoh, huw-inl- ll

and mapM doHtroyed and their
inulen tUolon.

Tho Rovnriiinnnt tronpH nro flllhiB
t ho JiiIIh With prlxonorH, tho maporlty
of whom, IioIiir polltlral naptlvea.
aro treated with tho Kriituut hrutal
ity.

HOLDS ; DYNAMITE

CAP IN HIS TEETH

VANCOUVHK, II. C. Aiir. 7. --
with IiIh head Jdown Into frafiiuenta
hy tho e.ploHlou of it detonator cap
which ho hold elenohod In hla teeth,
an MiiiUnowumau wax thin inornliiK
found In tho vacant ticket nfflco at
tho outrauco to tho llrockton Plant

an athletic, fluid In Stanley
Park hero. Identification Iiiih hcon
roiidorud aliuoxt lmpoHHlhlo hecauuo
tho dead man loft nothliiK Iu hit
pockota and hl faeo Iiiir lioon no

horribly unit Haled that It la wholly
uniocoKnUahlo.

Ho wiih well droHHod. Tho pollco -

iicrlho him au lulddlo anod. From tho
conditio nof too body tho phyHlclau
who iiiiHWorod tho call from tho po-

llco decided that tho man miiHt havo
killed hlniROlf yoHtorday af'leTlioon.

Tho coroner will hold 1111 IneffJuat.

AVIATOR LANDS IN SURF
INSTEAD OF ON THE BEACH

LONO IlKACH, Cnl., Auk. 7. Av-iutor

Frank Champion is vciioverinu
today from Ilia nhook lio voeoivod
when ho. attempted to laud on llio
oeeau front here. Champion wiih
ondiiiK 11 HueeewHfnl flight from

field. Aftiu oiroliiif; nhoul
tho eitv Hovoral limen mid oxomilinir
Hiivimil dnrinir mural diiw over tho
Hiirf, ho attempted to alight on tho
Hand just hoynnd tho reach of tho
hroiikot'H. r'liampiou iniKoalmilatcd
hiw iliHtanuo and hiiIubIioiI into thu
surf, Wh maoliino vb ovor turnod
iiiitl Jio was roaoued by ImtlierH.
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Ready EbR Action on the Streets or RswrrAu-JJuNc- n

WALSH DEPENDS BEAR ATTACKS

WICKERSHAM

Convicted Chlcnno Banker Looks to

Attorrcy General for Release From

Prison When Parole Board Meets

Saturday Approval Is Necessary.

I.IJAVKNWOUTII. Kuiik.. A u p. 7.
Upon Attorney General Wlckor--

Hhaiu, John It. Walsh, convicted Chi
cago banker and former multl-iullllo-

alio, la depeudliiK for rolcaao from
tho federal prison here.

AViiIhIi'h application for n parolo
will bo presented to tho hoard whou
It moots hero AiiKUBt 1- -. Thero scorns
111 t lo doubt 'hat tho parolo hoard will
urpo his dismissal on parolo 011 Jan-
uary 1, IH I a. Tho law provldos, how-

ever, that no parolo shall bo granted
unless approved by tho attorney koii-ora- l.

Wlckorsham may dash Walsh'H
linpeH. When President Tuft last
March denied commutations, ot son-tenc- o

to Walsh and Charles V. Morso,
ho did so on tho recommendation of
WIckorHluuu.

ALL STOCKS GAIN

ON WALL STREET

NKW YOlllv, Auk. 7. TI10 filoek
murkot opened with considerable

Union l'aeifio, Northorn
Puoirio, Oreut Northern preferred,
Oenoriil Kleotrio mid Amalgamated
Coppor gained a point nud Southern
I'aoifo, Atehisou' SI. Paul and United
Stales Ijteel boorod blihtly less iil

Kiii'iP. Tho bettor tono wan
i'ollowotli, hy auothor reooilin movo-inen- t.

Weakuons wiih hIiowii iu Can-
adian Vnnifiii, lteadiiiK, Union Pa-oifi- e,

LuIiIrH Valley, Wiseonsin Cen-ln- l.

HcoovoriuH sot in heforo Um
end of (ho i'ivnt liour and a i;oiur:it
rally wiih in proKross.

Tim market closed firm, ,

mi

MAIL CARRIER

Mother Bruin and Cubs Occupy Road,

Frithtcn Team Which Runs Away

and Spills Rural Route Deliver

Who Escapes With His Heels.

I'OKTI.AN'P, Or.. Aug. ".- - When
C. M. Huiloy, rural mail currier,
blurted to deliver mail on tho Sandy
road route today ho carried a Miwcd

off Mtlitgun iu hits wagon. On liU

hiht dip Bailey mot a bear mid four
cubs and just with his life.

She xhumhlt'd iu tho direction of
the mail wagon, and tho team, terror- -
(stricken, bolted, overturning tho ve-

hicle and spilling Hailoy into thu high-
way.

A shot from his nutomatio icvol-vo- r
wounded tho animal and before

it could attack hiiuMm automobile
lolled by and tho bear took to tho
woods and Hailoy to his heels.

POSES AS A SPY

NKW YOUIC, Aug. 7. --Tho story
that Private Qcoi'ko Potors la an Aus-

trian spy, who la serving In tho
United States army lit ordor to obtain
Information regarding a socrot ex-

plosive mado hy tho govornmont,
caused smiles at tho headquarters ot
tho department of tho oast horo to-

day. Although tho offlcora aro
the story Potors la said

to havo (old Clam Dyer, his swoot-hea- rt

at Phllpot, Ky., thoro baa boon
no arrest, and thoro la no oxolto-nioa- t.

Similar (aloa, o offlcora say,
havo froquently boon told othor gltis
by aoldlora who wished to appoar
romantic. Tho assovtlon thut Potora
la a uoblomau hi dlsgulso la such a
story aa might bo oxpootod.from a
aoldlor wishing to croato an linproa-slo- n,

tlioy say.

MOVES VOTE

OF CENSURE

PARAMN T

Balfour Declares Conduct of Admin-

istration Unconstitutional in Advis-

ing Creation of New Peers Before

the Necessity Has Arisen for them.

KING GEORGE REALIZED

THERE WAS NO ALTERNATIVE

Premier Asquith Replies Telling of

Agreement With Monarch No

Positive Pledge Has Passed.

LONDON, Aug. 7. A. J. Balfour
lender of (he opposition in the house
of commons today moved a vote of
censure on the government for its
'unconstitutional conduct in advis-

ing the king to create new liberal
peers before the necessity has
nrfscn." He declared that the con-
duct of (he government was unprec-
edented in the history of contsitu-tion- nl

government.
Premier Asquith, speaking to Bal-

four's motion of no confidence, said
that following the death of King Ed-
ward he told King Oeorce thnt the
government would not advise the dis
solution of parhamont unless assured
that in (lie event tho liberals wero re-

turned (o power the king would be
ready to exercise, that power which
might involve the creation of new
Ieers. King George, he said, realized
that there was no alternative aud said
ho would net on thcadvice and with
the assent of the cabinet. Asipiith
said no posit iro pledge bad passed.

georgFbaker

hereto wed

Well Known Theatrical Magnate to

Marry Mrs. Clara Skeel Galloway,

Formerly of Medford, and to Spend

Honeymoon On Rogue River.

Oeorgo Baker, popular proprlotor
of tho linker theaters, Portland and
Seattle, and a leading figure In thea-
trical circles of tho northwest, as well
as a councilman of Potrland arrived
1 nModford Monday, accompanied by
bis daughter. Ho cornea on a very
Interesting mission aa Monday after-
noon ho secured a license at Jackson
ville to wed Mrs. Clara Skeel Gallo-
way, of Portland, but formorly of
Medford. Mrs. Skeel arrived a wook
ago and has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron W. Skool lessees
of tho hotel at Knyarts Roguo river
ranch. Tho coromony will bo per-
formed Monday evening, and tho
honeymoon will be spent at Enyarts.

Mrs. Galloway la tho widow ot R.
W. Galloway, an nttornoy, formorly
of Medford, who died sovoral years
ago. Her family aro pioneers hero,
nor father having operated tho first
planing mill In tho valloy.

NATIONAL GUARD

OEE EOR MANEUVERS

PORTLAND, Oro., Aug. 7. To
ougago in ananouvors for tou days,
1,000 troops of tho Oregon National
Guard loft Portland today for the
coaat noar Columbia Beach aud Fort
Stovoua, Ono hundred and twenty
battorymon nro already oncunipod on
tho grounds. This la tho first tlmo
that tho ontlro National Guard has
boon out in ono forco.

Adjutant Gonoral Fluzor la lu com.
maud.

DECLARES FIANCE IS
DETAINED IN ASYLUM

OBiVlrnHv

.t?rRCI7EJaCK --V. SAVAQS,

Declaring that her fiance, Freder-
ick W. Savage, is being kept an in-

mate of the Hudson River State hos-
pital, at Poughkeepsio, N. Y., as a
result of tho efforts of a rubber com-
pany, Jfiss Carrie E. Billman, of
Cleveland' Ohio, has renewed her
campaign to obtain Savage's release
from the asylum.

Miss Billman asserts that Mr. Sav-
age, who invented a number of appli-
ances used in the manufacture of
rubber, was put in the state hospital
because the company wanted to se-

cure the use of thcinventor's patents
without paying; roj-nltie-

s upon them.

FIGHT ON WILEY

FINANCED BY U.S.

Government Paid Expenses of Attor

ney to Attend Dairymen's Conven

tion and Work Against Chemi- st-

Secretary Wilson Gave Approval.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 7.
That ho had traveled throughout the
northwest at government expense get-
ting delegates to tho national dairy-nion- 's

convention of 1909 to oppose
Dr. Harvey V. Wiloy, on hla stand
that beuzoate of soda la a dangerous
pretorvatlvo was admitted on the
stand today by George P. L. McCabe,
solicitor for tho department of the
Intorior. During tho samo testimony
McCabo admitted that ho had robuk- -

ed ono of Dr. Wiley's assistants for
going to tho library to lock up legal
points on tho question, "on govern
ment time."

McCabes admission wero mado
tho congressional committee that

has begun a probo ot affairs of tho
dopartmont of agriculture as r. re
sult of the report of Attorney Gon- -
eral Wickorsham recommending that
Dr. Wiley should bo dismissed for a
technical violation of rules govornlng
tho payment of exports.

McCabo said that Secretary James
Wilson did not agroo with Dr. Wiley
on tho benzcato of soda question. It
was by Wilson's orders that ho mado
tho trip through tho northwest, visit-
ing tho dologates boforo tho couvon-- t

on was called and explaining to
them at length tho stand that tho
head of jlopartment took on tho

question.
Attor ho had told this story, at-

torneys for WUoy, questioning him,
forcod from him tho story of tho ro-bu- ko

of Wlloy'a assistant. Ho said
that his reason that ho was tho law
officer of tho dopartmont and that
ho did not proposo to havo a chemist
ot tho dopartmont looking up matters
ot law during tho working hours,

SPORTSMEN URGED TO
ORGANIZE GAME CLUBS

PORTLAND, Aug. 7. Sportsmen,
all ovor tho stato aro urged to zo

clubs by Stato Qimio Warden
Williams S. Finloy. Ho boliovob that
tho protection and propagation of
gumo, as well as an intelligent en--
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WEATHER
Max HI), re!. humidity 22 per
cent. Mln 12 Fair Tonight

No. 117.

RECALL WILL

SMAS NATION

SIATES BORAH

Idaho Senator Asserts In Senate That

Principal of Judicial Recall Is Ut-

terly Destructive of Republican

Form of Government.

ARIZONA CONSTITUTION

PRECIPITATES DEBATE

Poindexter Opposes Amendment to

Strike Out Recall Provision From

New State's Constitution.

WASHINGTON, D. C Aug. 7. As-

serting thnt tho principle of tho re-
call of judges would bo utterly de-

structive of tho republican form of
government, Senator Borah of Idaho
today assailed tho doctrine on tho
floor of tho senate.

Borah declared that after a law
was written a judgo should consider
nothing but its terms. Not 'to do
wisdom was unwisdom, he said. If
a judgo were forced to consider tho
popularity of a law, he would become
paltry and of littlo effect. The re-
call of tho judiciary, Borah main-
tained, would simply-- establish ' the
rule of the majority in all judicial
matters, and might bo fraught with
tho gravest consequences.

Borah's denunciation of the recall
came in connection with tho Btnte- -
hood measure. It is expected tho
legislative day will be continued un-
til Tuesday on account of the largo
number of senators desiring to speak
on tho recall of judiciary provision
incorporated in tho Arizona consti-
tution.

Senator Poindextor of Washing-
ton today opposed an amendment by
Senator Nelson of Minnesota to tho
admision bill which aimed to strike
out tho recall provision from tho Ar-
izona constitution. Poindextor said
that what Arizona chose to do as to
tho recall was none of congress'

LABOR FIGHTS

RULE OF COURT

Order of Judge In DesMoines Strike

Bitterly Resented by Gompers

Says Slavery Is Established as Re-s- uit

of Mandate.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Auk. 7.
That tho American Federation of La
bor will fight to a finish tho manda-
tory injunction issued by Judge Do--
graff restoring tho striking car mou
to tholr men positions and forbidding
further fighting with tho utreot rail
way company, of Doa Moluos. was the
announcement mado horo today by
Prcsidon Samuel Gompors.

Gompors doclarod that tho decis
ion was a logical result of tho un.
natural use to which tho injunction
has boon put Ja dealing with labor
prooioma, aim mat it rondors Inef-
fectual all efforts ot laboring men to
Improvo their conditions.

"If man is compelled to work un
der onerous conditions or ko to nrls.
on," Gompors said, "slavery Is os- -
taDHsiiod and man a rights aro taken
away."

forccment of tho present pamo Jaws
can bo offeoled more thoroughly
through ft body of true snortsmou
titan in any othor way. A quarterly
repor from tho gamo warden's of-
fice will kcon thorn iu touch with con.
(litiona all ovor flip staje, wliilo Mr,
i'liuoy will roly vory largely upon
tho recommendations of those cluba
as to wlioro aud when to release
gamo birds and fish.
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